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FOR THE 16 MONTH PERIOD
SEPTEMBER 10,2007 TO
DECEMBER 31, 2OO8

Dear Earle:

This letter is to confirm our understanding of the terms and objectives of our engagement and the nature of the services
we will provide. We will provide and invoice you for the following consultation services:

- Assistance with the annual budqet Drocess.
- Advice and guidance on financiig dnd/or expensing various highway, planning and administrative costs.
- Updating accounting and record-keeping procedures and bookkeeping systems.
- Other aCcounting and management advisory services as requested by Town Supervisor or Town Board.

Our engagement cannot be relied upon to disclose errors, fraud, or illegal acts that may exist. However, we will inform you
of any material errors and of any evidence or information that comes to our attention during the performance of our
serviies, that fraud may have occurred. ln addition, we will report to you any evidence or information that comes to our
attention during the performance of our services regarding illegal acts that may have occurred, or deficiencies in your
internal controls, unless they are clearly inconsequential.

You are responsible for management decisions and functions, and for designating an individual with suitable skills,
knowledge, or experience to oversee any bookkeeping services, tax services, or other seruices we provide. You are
responsible for evaluating the adequacy and results of the services performed and accepting responsibility for such
services. You are responsible for establishing and maintaining internal controls, including monitoring ongoing activities.

Ourfee forthese serviceswillbe atourstandard hourly rates (reduced as noted on our09-10-2007 e-mail correspondence)
plus the cost of telephone calls/conferences, e-mail transmissions, memos, letters, corespondence and any other out-of-
pocket costs. Our standard hourly rates vary according to the degree of responsibility involved and the experience level of
the personn_el assigned to your engagement. Services performed by our CPA/Senior Staff Accountant wiil be billed @ the
rate of $80.00 per hour and_ services performed by other staff acc6untants will be billed @ the rate of $75.00 per hour.
Service.s perfoimed.by the CPA/president of our fiim will be bitled @ the rate of $150.00 pdr hour. Our invoices ?or these
fees will be rendered each month and are payable upon presentation. ln the event that you lhould disagree with or question
any.amount due under an invoice, you agjre-e that lou 6hall communicate such disagireement to us Tn writing within 1t S;
working days of.the. invoice {3te.. pis.agr.gement with any amount not made known-to us in writing within ttat periob i6
considered invalid. We.retain the.right to discontinue services and at our option, terminate the engalement if the'Town of
New Hartford's account balance becomes 30 days past due.

Our fees are based on.anticipated coope-ration from you.and the assumption that unexpected circumstances wilt not be
:l99glt9!?q,9yfilg this engagement. lf .you..reque-st_th.at.rye p.erfgryn additional services not contemptaieJ niinii
,Tgf9^ul_1t]etter, additionaltime and costs,willresult.lf significantadditionaltime is necessary beyond the'normal 6coperor thls engagement, we will explain these charges in detail as they are incurred.

lf we elect to terminate our services for nonpayment, our engagement will be deemed to have been completed even if wehave not complete_d the above listed service-s. You will b-e Sbfigated to compensate us toiJtt iiml {ioLrioeo and torelmburse us for all out-of-pocket costs through the date of terminbtion, including attorney fees expended bv our firm withregard.to collection folqaymentfrom,you..The.suspension orterminatidn of ourfrorf mairesult il Si$rseLbisequencesto.you.including yo.ur failuie to meet d-eadlines imposed by governments, lenders or otfrei third parties. Vou aqree that wewlll not be responsible.for yourfailure to meet such deadlines, or for penalties or interest that ma'y be assessedlgiinti Vouresulting froni such failurei.

We shall be pleased to discuss this letter with you at any time.

lf the foreooino is in accordance with your understanding, please sign this letter in the space provided and return it to us.A copy is provided for your files, ' --' -

September 10,2007

Earle C. Reed, Town Supervisor
Town of New Hartford
48 Genesee Street
New Hartford, NY 13413-2397

LB{l,lK J. BAS|LE, CPA's, P.C.
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Acknowledged and Accepted:
Town of New Hartford
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Sincerely,
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